
_____$25 

_____ $50 

______$75

______$100 

______$150 

______$400 

Thank you for your sponsorship!

Send check, completed application and business card/ad to:

Chambersburg Saddle Club

P.O. Box 118

Fayetteville, PA  17222

You may email your business card/ad to CSC at chambersburgsaddleclub@gmail.com                                                               

Chambersburg Saddle Club

 Sponsorship Application

Company Name

Contact Person

Diamond package: Show Sponsor, money will be added to payback classes.  Sponsors added to a 

banner displayed at shows, also posted to our website and Facebook page for one year.  If your 

business has a website, please include URL link with your sponsorship.  We will add a hyperlink to our 

website. And a banner provided by the sponsor will be displayed at all shows.  If you need us to make 

a banner, please add $75. Sponsorship also receives two tickets to awards banquet. 

Friends & Family Package: Posted to our Facebook and website for one year.  

Bronze Package: sponsors will be added to a banner displayed at shows, also posted to our website 

and Facebook page for one year.  Post your card or just say good luck.

 Silver Package: sponsors will be added to a banner displayed at shows, also posted to our website and 

Facebook page for one year.  If your business has a website, please include URL link with your 

sponsorship.  We will add a hyperlink to our website.

Gold package: sponsors will be added to a banner displayed at shows, also posted to our website and 

Facebook page for one year.  If your business has a website, please include the URL link with your 

sponsorship.  We will add a hyperlink to our website.                                                                                                                                                    

Sponsorship also receives 2 tickets to awards banquet.

Platinum package: sponsors added to a banner displayed at shows, also posted to our website and 

Facebook page for one year.  If your business has a website, please include URL link with your 

sponsorship.  We will add a hyperlink to our website. And a banner provided by the sponsor will be 

displayed at all shows.  If you need us to make a banner, please add $75. Sponsorship also receives 

two tickets to awards banquet. 

Attach a business card or ad to the application, as you would like it to appear.

Please make checks payable to Chambersburg Saddle Club

Address

Phone # Email Address: 

Website Link

Chambersburg Saddle Club Member that contacted you
_____________________________________________


